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lines wore abandoned. These defect* \vere
soon remedied, however, and pipe lines be-
came a common means of conveying crude
oil i'rom the wells to tho refineries. Today in
the United Slates then; are more than i);j,000
miles of pipe lines, {he pipes six to ton inches
in diameter. Pointing eastward toward the
Atlantic seaboard and northward from the
Gulf area, they extend from the Wyoming,
Oklahoma, Kansas, and Texas fields to the
Chicago area and intermediate refining points
to their Eastern terminals, the principal one
being at Buyonne, N. rl. Other lines are
laid in (he California Held. From Wyoming1
oil readies the Whiting (Chicago) refineries,
970 miles, in ^'JO hours, and Bayotme, 1,700
miles, in .r)(J() hours. At intervals of about
twenty miles pumps are stationed, to force
the oil toward its destination.
Pipe lines for convoying natural jjas are
constructed on plans similar 1o those for
conveying1 oil, the chief difference consisting
iu the size o£ the pipfl, Has mains range
from sixteen to twenty-lour inches iu diame-
ter.
PIPE OF PEACE.   See calumet.
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PIPIT, or TrTLABK, an American bird
about seven inches long, having a trim,
brownish body with dark streaks, and light-
edged feathers. The bird lives chiefly on the
ground, in open spaces, over which it nans
rapidly. Be-
cause of its
habit of flirt-
ing its tail, it
is sometimes-
classed with
the wagtails.
The pipits
spend the
winter in the
tropics and
the summers
far north,
Labrador being a favorite nesting place. The
eggs, lightish gray, with brown spots, are laid
m grassy nests on the ground. A near rela-
tive of these birds is the Mi^ouri skylark^
which, like the true lark, sings on the wing,
PIPPIN, SeePmw.
PIQtJA, pik'wa, ohio, in Miami Cotanty,
seventy miles southwest of Columbus, on the
Miami Eiver, on tbe Miami <fc Brie Canal and
on tbe Cincinnati, Hamilton & Baytoitj the
Pittsburgh, Cmeirmati, Chicago & Saint
Louis and electric railways, It is in a rieb
 farming region, has good water power ana)
manufactures underwear, stoves, shovels, fur-
niture and Rtnnvboarcl, mnl has marble works.
The city has the Sdimidlapp Library, a Fed-
eral building and a Y. M". (1. A. Population,
1020, lf),04-l; in in.'JO, l«i,00!), a gain of 4
per cent.
PIQUET, pe kut', or pik'et, a card ^amo
played by two persons, who uso all the lii'ty-
fovo cards in the deck except tho twos, throes,
fours and lives, Twelve* cunU an* dealt, two
or throe at a time, to each player, and the
remainder of tho pack is placed on the. table.
If a player holds no i'aee cards, he lays his
hand on the table for his opponent to see, and
scores ten. Then the player opposite the
dealer must discard one card, and may dis-
card five cards, and take in place oi! them
an equal number from those that, have not
been dealt. If he discards less than five, he
may look at the first five of the pack and
mulvO his select ion. The dealer discards or
not, as ho chooses, but ho may take all that
the other has left, discarding an equal num-
ber from his hand, Tho players .^mmv ac-
cording to certain combinations of curds;
for details, consult rule books.
PIRACY, pint si, robbery of >hips at sea
by crews ori*'anix,cd especially tor the pur-
post*. In the days, when they llonri^hed,
piniiCvS were the bandits of tbe sea. Their
banner was a black ila#, and they owed al-
legiance to no p'H'ernmeni. For years piracy
ban been pun^huble by death under the law
of nations, yet early iu the nineteenth cen-
tury die f'ruted Htatc,s luu! to fe-ht the Brir-
hary StnN»s to protect its ships I'mm th«
pirates whose depredations were sant'tinmul
by the ^owmnenfs of those ^tntcs. Today
piracy is little known except on t'hiiw's p'<*at
river sysiow.s far from tin* n^its of govern-
mental authority. Fee i'iuvatkhh,
PIRAEUS, irirtfWf ilto port of Athens*
Greece, situnted <m a poxtinnula about flv©
miles Boutliwest of tho city. It hm three
harbors, two oa tho east &n& o»<*» tho largest,
on the west. More than IwlC of tho ^ommwe©
of Greece passes through Piraeus, which Is In
cllreet commtinieatioii with ConHtantinople^
Trieste, Alesimdria and HaraeiUes. Th©
mantjfectories ara Imporfcant; te^tilei, leafberf
paper, maearoni m& brandy are among tho
products. Piraeus was built when Athens
became the capita! of Gxwee, on thu site
the beautiful city o£ th* samt name
flotarished in the time of Perieles and

